AMCAS® Program Preliminary Data Elements

American Medical College Application Service® (AMCAS®) Preliminary Data allows medical school programs to receive high-level, initial data about their applicants upon submitting an application to their school, but before they have been verified by the AMCAS program.

Additional Notes:
- Preliminary data does not include information about applicants’ metrics, academics, test scores, essays, or experiences.
- Once the AMCAS program verifies the application, medical schools receive full application data.

AMCAS Program Preliminary Data Elements

- AAMC ID
- Legal and Preferred Names
- Preferred and Permanent Address, Phone Number, Email, Rural and Medically Underserved Indicators
- Fee Assistance Program Indicator
- US Resident Indicator
- State and County of Legal Residence, Rural and Medically Underserved Indicators
- Country of Citizenship
- Visa Type/Immigration Status
- Gender
- Pronoun
- Gender Identity
- Date of Birth
- Birth Country, City, State, County, Rural and Medically Underserved Indicator
- Military Service Indicator
- Military Status
- Program Type